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"As we approach, we see behind
a neat door-yard fence, a mass
of trees, and rising above th ese,
a tur reted tower of ston e surrounded by a flagpol e and th e
stars and stripes . . . As tce dism ount we note a portion of th e
hous e of hand-h ewn logs, but
added to this is a much larger
struct ure of sandst one, castle-like
ill appearance, a building which
w ould do credit to allY eastern
town."
Orange County, New York
Nov ember 13, 1891

The prece ding statement typifies the imp ressions registered by
visitors during the past 90 yea rs on
their arriva l at the Dorsey Mansion in Colfax County, New Mexico.
Locat ed off State Highw ay 56,
approximately 20 miles northeast
of Springer, the hou se stands both
as a testament to the exciting career of U. S. Sena tor Stephen W.
Dorsey and as an example of one
of the most unusual archit ectural
struc tures bu ilt in the New Mexico Territory.
Dorsey was born in 1842 in
Benson , Vermont, where he spent
the greater part of his childhood
an d adol escent years. In his late
teens, he and his family moved to
Ohio wh ere he becam e an employee of the Sandusky Tool Compan y. With the outbreak of the
Civil War, Dors ey left his job in
ord er to enlist in the Union Army
as a pri vate. He showed an ability
to lead oth er men and was qu ickly elevated in rank , emerging from
the war as a captain. Dorsey returned to the Sandusky Tool Com pany and in a short time he was
eleva ted to the office of president.
App ar entl y his executive ca pabilities did not go unnoticed, for in
1870 he accepted the offer of the
newl y organized Arkansas Central
Railro ad to become pr esident of
that corporation. Th e railroad had
become a political issue und er
Governor Powell Clayton and Dorsey mad e the most of the political

opportunities afforded to him by
this position. In 1874, at 31 years
of age, he was elected a U. S. senator from the state of Arkansas.
It was during this senatorial
term that Dorsey began his land
and cattle speculations in the
southwest, acquiring very extensive
holdin gs of both in northern New
Mexico. Record s show that in 1877
he acquired 160 acres of land near
Point of Rocks, a landmark on the
Sant a Fe Trail at the Cimarron
cutoff. Before his fortun e suffered
serious setbacks in 1893, he would
not only build the 36-room Dorsey
Mansion, but would also hold the
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deed to over 24,000 acres of land
over which many thousand cattle,
boasting his Triangle Dot brand,
would graze.
Dors ey's prominence in the Republican ranks is attested to by
the fact that, with the backing of
President Grant and Chester A.
Garfi eld , he was made Secretary
of the Republican National Com mittee in 1880. Dorsey's material
wealth was simultaneously being
augm ent ed by his involvem ent in
the lucrative star route mail business. Star rout es wer e designations
for mail service wh ere regular
means of transportation such as
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The most astonishing thing about
the Dorset; mansion is its being
there, and as earlu as 1880.

Only a trace of th e once lusl» garde ns remains.
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railroad and steamboat were not
available. During the administration of President Hayes, many
such contracts had been let to individu als to provid e this service
over designated star rout es. Dorsey's impending financial doom
was sounded by the investigation
orde red in 1881 by newly-inaugurated President Garfield ( for whose
election, ironically enough, Dorsey
had vigorously campaigned), into
the possibility of fraudulent claims
being perp etr ated by various star
rout e contractors. Dorsey was directly implicated in these allegations. The information which the
prosecution procured proved that
the Federal governm ent had been
defrauded of over $2 million. Du e
to the brilliant legal counsel of
controversial Rob e r t Ingersoll,
Dorsey's main lawyer, Dorsey was
able to gain acquittal from all the
fed eral charges brou ght against
him. However, the trial proceedings of this scandal seriously damaged Dorsey's bu siness reputation
and signaled an end to his political future. Concurrent with the
trials was a drastic drop in the
price of cattle in the southwest.
This development plus the court
costs and Dorsey's loss of credit
hastened the end of the Dorsey
Empire. In 1893, throu gh foreclosure, the mansion was sold at an
auction.
Prior to the complete financial
ruin which befell its original, illustriou s inhabitant, the Dorsey
Mansion had enjoyed several years
of being the focal point in ew
Mexico for entertaining and luxurious living. President s Garfield
and Grant and Governor/ Author
Lew Wallace numbered among its
most renowned house guests. A
bust of Garfi eld still occupies its
original recess in the wall by the
main staircase.
Followin g the last trial in 1884,
Dorsey had returned to his Victorian manor in ew Mexico to attend to what remained of his cattle and land business. It is to be
assumed that he remained there
until the foreclosure in 1893.
From an archit ectural standpoint , the mansion itself is at least
as worthy of conside ration as is
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A bust of President Garfi eld stands in its original recess.

the man who ordered its construction. It is composed of two portions: one half log and the other
half of locally quarri ed rose sandstone. Construction on the original
log portion began in 1878. The facade consists of square hewn, debarked logs which had been oiled
prior to placement. This original
structure was built in the shape
of an "L" and stand s two stories
high. The roof, which is now badly in need of repair, was constructed of wooden shingles.
In general, the building interior
reflected the pioneer ruggedn ess
of the times. The basement housed
the large carbide tank of acetylene
gas which Dorsey had installed, at
a cost of $5,000.00, in order to provide lighting throughout the manNMA November-December 1972

Senator Dorsey's b roth er adorns
the tower.

The commodious wine cellar.

Th e tower gargoyle of Senator
[am es- Blain e-a politi cal foe of

Senator Dorsey.

Mrs. Dorsey looks solemnly out
across the New Mexico landscape.

sion. Here also, behind an iron
grill door, was Dors ey's extensive
wine cellar. Th e atti c of this building, despite its very low pitched
roof and narrow width, was utilized as servants' quarters for the
Dorsey dom estic staff.
In 1881 construction commenced
on the stone portion of the mansion. It, too, incorporated two
stori es and was also "L" shaped in
order to be symmetrical to the already existing building. This addition was truly a commanding
architectural structure. It was
erected out of hewn sandstone and
had a compo sition roof. A major
element of the facad e was designed as a tall octa gonal tower
upon whose upper reach es were
carved likenesses of Dorsey, his
wife and his brother. Th ere ar e
also two sculptured gargoyles,
caricatures of his political archenemy, Senator James Blain e, a
political foe from his Capitol Hill
days.
After compl etin g the stone building, the ground floor of the log
cabin becam e a smoking room,
card room, billiard room and library. Althou gh these rooms are
now barren and in disrepair, there
ar e many written accounts praising the beautiful furniture which
once occupi ed the floor space . Only the intricately embossed door
hinges and doorknobs are left as
a reminder of the log portion's
gilt-edged da ys. ( Photo pag e 18 )
Th e furnishings of the interior
of the stone portion bespoke a
world of wealth and aristocra cy.
Th ere were brass chande liers
hanging from an ornate cast plaster medallion. Th ese fixtur es bear
the image of the benign and somewhat Hellenic face of Mrs. Dorsey. Some of the chandeliers have
carv ed cut glass light shades,
which depict a hunting scene. This
same motif can be seen on the
mantelpiece for the fireplace in the
dining room and on several oth er
pieces of furniture still remaining
in the hous e. A carv ed cherrywood stairca se still extends grac efully upward from the salon to the
second story of the stone portion ,
where the nine mast er and guest
hedrooms are locat ed. Brilliantly
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Th e Salon/Reception Room chandelier.

colored stained glass still adorns
the top of the main entrances into
the salon.
The spacious dining room could
comfortably seat 50, and it seems
to have don e so on many occasions.
Th e large kitch en and secluded
butler's pantry can be found to
the rear of the dinin g room. To
the west side of these three rooms
was constructed the art gallery, in
its day exhibiting not only paintings collected during Dorsey's extensive trav els, but a variety of
stuffed animal heads as well. Locat ed right betw een the log and
ston e portions on the first floor,
this room often served as a ballroom. To today's visitor the most
impressive quality of th e room
would be the Gothicized truss ed
and beamed, pitched walnut ceiling, affording the sunlight to
str eam in through its two skylights . Today the room has miscellaneous articles in it, including Dorsey's safe, his foreman 's
saddle and the last vestiges of the
Chico Springs Post Office.
From extant pictures and written accounts, the front grounds
wer e befitting of a Victorian-style
manor, being all the more remarkabl e for their oasis-like existence
in the middle of the prairie. To a
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The H c c e p I i 0 I! / Salol! Room
above, and the Dining Room,
across the page.
Prom the Beceptionf Solon Room
the cur cet! clicrn ncood staircase
rises 10 the second floor of the
stone house. (Sec staircase details
OIl pag« 19.)
The Dining Room, above right,
could seat 50 guests aiul it seems
to have done so 011 mallY occasiolls. (See page 20 for a photogra phy of the [ireplace.}
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Th e gothicized trussed and beamed ceiling of the
art gallen) lcith its present collection, including
th e Chi co Sprin gs Post Office.
larg e degr ee they were laid in the
romantic mann er with a profusion
of fruit trees. shrubs and flower
gardens.
A large sandston e fount ain , 20
feet in diam eter, is dominated by
a monument topped with a bobcat
and rattlesnak e engaged in mortal
combat; wat erdogs and owls add
furth er amus ement to the fountain. Two oth er fount ains, cast in
iron, grace different spots in th e
garde ns-these latter two were imported by Dorsey from Fran ce.
On the west side of wha t was
the front law n of the mansion
there had been construc ted a romantic free form pool of stone, 180
feet by 780 feet in maximum dimension and varying from 4 to 5
feet in depth. Three islands were
placed in the center and on the
largest of these was a six-side d
rustic gazebo.
Th ere were many other bu ildings on the grounds ; all were bu ilt
and- functioning to service the Dorsey famil y, guests and ranch
hands. Th ese struc tures includ ed
a large barn. bathhouse. bunk
20

Th e Dinin g Room fireplace icitl: hunting scenes cut
into the marble.

Th e main fountain with th e mansion beyond.
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An ov er vietc of th e mansion icitl:
th e old Santa Fe Trail landmark,
Point of Rocks , across th e prairie
to th e southeast on th e right skyline. Th e once lush , romantic garden is go ne, but th e free form
pool can be see n in front of th e
houses 0 11 th e right, and in the
ph ot ograph beloic. T o th e rear
of th e house stand th e remains of
the co mm issary.
A bo bcat and rattlesnake in m ortal
combat top th e fountain.

':.

house, carriage hous e, smokehous e,
greenhouse and commissary. Only
the shell of the commissary remains and is presently used as
storage area and bam. Ruins of
the stone greenhouse stand to the
left of the man sion. All of the
buildings surrounding the main
building formed a complex which
was incorporated as the town of
Chico Springs. Th e post office,
once locat ed in the commissary
and later moved to the art gal-

lery , was in service as late as 1956.
Th e second story of the ston e
tower contains a solarium conn ecting the master bedroom and the
sitting room. Th e tower bay window s command a panoramic view
of the surrounding prairie.
Th e Dorsey Mansion slipped
from prominence aft er the senator's dep arture. Although several
families later lived in the structur e, it was generally regard ed as
a ranc h house and not much ere-

dence given to the history and man
who had lived there.
How ever, 'this was chan ged in
1966 when Mr. and Mrs. K. E .
Deaton acq uired the mansion and
the surro unding 40 acres of land.
Th e Deato ns decided th at th e
house could both serve as a home
and also could be restor ed to th e
magnificence of the time it was
owned by the sena tor. During
those years the Deaton 's devoted
monum ental effort toward th at
end . At th e time of Mr. Deaton 's
death , the stone hous e had been
stabilized and restored. How ever,
the log porti on is deterior atin g
rapidl y, prim arily because of th e
severe e I' 0 s ion of the wood
shingles.
R. B.

The elegance of front door and icindoio details, and ,the superbly
joined hand hewn beams of the formal log portion.
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The ruins of the commissary.
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Th e most astonishing thing
architecturally about the Dorsey
Mansion is its being there, 25
miles out on the prairie and its
being th ere as early as 1880.
Th e log portion of the house is
th e most difficult to explain stylisticall y. Th e symmetry of the facade and plan of the main pavilion recalls an eastern seaboard tradition which had been abandoned
long before the Civil War and was
not revived until well into the
1890's. Th e formality of plan, elegance of door and window details
in a house executed in superbly
joined hand hewn logs are enigmati c regardl ess of their date or
location.
The ston e house, built at the

The lot; portion is in need of immediate restoration.
sam e date in Denver, St. Louis or
Boston would hav e represent ed
the architect ural fashions of that
day and would probably ha ve
been admired prima rily for the
ellstom design of lighting fixtures,
fireplace details, portrait sculpture
an d for the excellent work of the
craftsme n and sculptors who built
it. Similar gar dens, water elements,
sculpture and fountains existed alrea dy in the public gardens in
Boston, Cen tra l Park in 1 ew York
and elsewhere. Th e entire complex, formal log mans ion joined
in row-house fashion to dissimilar
gothicizing stone pavilion, all surround ed by gardens of such lat e
desig n and grea t elaboration, constitute one of the most astonishing exurbs in the country .
George Pearl, AlA
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